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In the Woods of Jesus
The Well Known Christ.

Prof. Orin Stcpanck started it,
and there have boon reverbera-
tions in bull sessions and puhlic
speaking classes ever since. The
ultimate results may be amazing.
And the effects upon the mores
and moralities of the youth of the
land can only be fearfully imag-
ined. It seems that the fiery pro-
fessor and some of his more

proteges are throwing
overboard, as a code and guide,
the Golden Rule.

Overboard because it is "self-
ish," Is the verdict. "If I don't
like noodles," reasons a long
haired student philosopher and
bone digger, "and my friend does
like noodles, and I follow the pre-
cept of "do unto others as you
would have them do unto you.'
then what? Then 1 dare not serve
noodles to him, because I would
not have him serve them unto me,
and he serves noodles to me, be-

cause he would have me serve them
unto him, and that would be a
mess."

Poetic License.
Yet there were some aspects

of the selfishness that seemed
attractive, beyond the realm of
idealism and logic. Quoth the
practical In our young poet, "If
every beautiful girl I met did
unto me as I would do unto her,
WELL . . ."

in s staining uetciopin : ,jvancCt, ccacn
we ran lo ooin ine ami n in-

most wide-eye- d souls we knew for
their readings into the Scriptures.
And without exception we found
the sophisticates sounding a stern

cautious note, and the inno-

cents making mental memoranda
for future reference. Tins switch-
ing of saints ami slnncis is all
very confusing.

A quiet, strong resolved lad,
upon hearing the beautiful girl's
complication of doing unto
others, beamed, with an n

eye. "I think you've got
romcthina there: I'll have to
look into that . . . Yes. I be-

lieve in the Golden Rule tor my-

self."
Another devotee of the straight

and narrow mumbled, downcast, "I
wi:h I'd thought of that."

Teacher Backs Down.
A popular youn-- r romance c

instructor, of broad baJ-gvoun- d,

was momentarily abashed
hy the philosophical turn of af-

fairs. Passing bis hand through his
hair contemplatively he returned.
"I'm afraid thr.t the interpretation
was a bit literal, and not at all
in the spirit of the thing. The
young man appears to lie overly
materialistic . . "

A native Frenchwoman, realistic
and wise, approved observation
the rule; "it may be selfish, but;
it's j.istn-e.-

But a wordiy romanticist
warned, concerning the girl gag,
"You'd better tee first it they
want to be done unto."

What manner of speaking is
this? It would Fcem that there arc
mote things on hcavwn and earth.
Gratiano, than are dreamt of in
your philosophy.
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Party Oct.
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ENGLUND DESCRIBES OHIO

TRIP BEFORE AIRY CLUB

Varsity Dairy
Report National
Show Columbus.

Wallace Knglund, member
dairy cattle judging team pre-

sented report of team's trip
to National Dairy held in
Columbus, Ohio, at
monthly of
Dairy held Tuesday
Oct. Arrel Masson, president,
presided at

Business plans corning
semester

to sponsor an agricultural
mixer or third
week in January. Plans
being made convocation to
be held during first
week of November.
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Director Quick Seeks Tunes
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Program.
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PUBLICATION HEADS ATTEND CHICAGO CONVENTION

Nebraskan, Cornhusker

Executives

V

Wmlhftim.

Associatcri Press con-

vention.
Publication editors

business managers, from colleges

session. Among na-

tionally known spoakeis
convention program Henry God-dar- d

Leech, editor Forum
magazine. Specific publication
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JOHNSON REVISES OLD

MEDIEVALISM TEXT

Gray Chapters
About Constitutional

Medieval England.
Dr. K. N. Johnson of the de-

partment of history has
a of W.

Thompson's The The
"An to

Medieval Europe.
written over a of four years
and is essentially a new work.

by W. W. and
company of' City the
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its 1092 Dr. V.

also the university his-
tory department, chap-
ters the constitutional

of medieval
Dr. was

not for lay-
man, but also for

In medieval history."
has adopted bv uni- -

versities and colleges
Radchffe and Williams and the

of
Indiana, Chi-

cago. California and Stanford.
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team to canvass allotcd down
town districts.
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AnangcmenU
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Stickers as

stamps
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erin tsuiiocK. jane frail, Manaij
Miller, and rhvllis Ivcrs are sales
leaders at the Alpha Omicron Pi
house: Mary Lou Dailey, Courtney
Ashton, and Dean Hughes from
Alpha Thi: Irene Courtenay and
Elma Ruth Lallman from Alpha
Xi Delta: Ruth Hyland, Maxine
Lowe, and Mildred Kruse from Chi
Omega: and Doris DeLong, Betty
Dunn, and Lois Wadlow from the
Tri-Dc- lt house.

representatives of Delta
(Continued on Page 2)

Coeds to Apply for Posts
On Concessions During

Football Games. -

Having the need for 20 more
saleswomen at the Saturday games
the W. A. A. council is again
scheduling office hours when pros
pective saleswoman may spp'y

The concession business was
al "no'-'-for students

Taylor

game BIHl H . BS t im-- tt, 1-

large the sales force. AH sales-
women receive free admission to
thc games as well as a ten per-
cent commission on articles sold.

This Saturday Honnie Purn w ill

take over the position of conces- -

sions chairman on tne . a. a.
council. She riepartment
son

Durn requests that all
j women Interested in s.'.lea
tiona her in the W. A. A.
lounge anytime between the hours

to Tuesday.
be announced

sterility in turning 0n the of Grant Me

BARB LEADERS DISCUSS

POINTS SYSTEM TODAY

Unaffiliated House Heads
at Ellen Smith J

Afternoon.
niesiilents t

jazz from Paul

where
Mrs.

drive.

Miss
posi-- I

meet

5;30 Other office
ours will later and

music.

Meet
This

l'.:nli hniisrt will

toward K1rn
terniMin at 1 o ci k

Velma Ekwall.

tili.n hut-- nrrnni7.atinn.
to "send tis any more American b Bt.Uvl,y svsU,ms will

Tests

part

Sales

Jniith with

.M)i.
aistrlbuteI uxA house proM

ilont vi lli i.iii'frii p irl Art nfl
- tntAi that rBnc, ..uttnn.a.m leaders. All point leaders.

Paris, he
of

Ii.

up

nief

including those In charge of
groups not living In organized
houses, will- - lie supervised by
Faith Medlar, board member.

Girls chosen to sponsor these
activity groups will be selected at
a board meeting next Wednesday.
Barb girls interested In activities
will be urged to sign up at the
end of thc activities probation
period.

Edita Filley. ag senior,
was appointed at yesterday's

of the barb A.W.S. board
to fill the vacancy caused by the

(r PiU'ic should be good. The bet- - resignation pf Dons Grsy. One
noted critic. p e what seems to,ler popular mlsic is. he con-- 1 other mj;iiner win r sppoi'"r"
be Ihe most plausible analysis. j tinned, "the mote popular good to replace Petty Clemeni who

describes aa cyclic and'musio will be." I a overpolnlcd in activities.

ritir.K mm: (TINTS

COLISEUM PARTY

10 CM DAD'S

DAY FESTIVITIES

Jimmic Nichols' Elcvc i

Piece Band to Play

Saturday Night.

Crowning the festivities l :i

crowded Dad's Day program next
Saturday, which includes the tra-

ditional Dad's Day football g;im;
with Oklahoma, and thc Dad'.- Day

banquet sponsored by the inno
cents Society, will be the annual
Dad's Day party in the enlist :,m.

Booked for the occasion Jim-mi- e

Nichols' eleven piece nrrhs-tra- ,
which has just returned I mm

an eight weeks engagement i;i tin:
world's largest southwestern ball-

room in Bella Vista, Arkansas.
Featured with the orchestra is
Luwana Marshall, torch singer,
formerly of who l.s reputed
to be both good looking and a
good soloist.

Streamer and Confttti.
Dean Worcester, committee

chairman in charge of the party,
announced Tuesday that thc coli
seum will be newly decorated for
the party and promises that the
floor will be excellent. Streamers
and confetti will also help lend a
gala atmosphere to thc funfest.

"There is no reason why this
shouldn't be the best ciance of the
year," said Worcester. "11 in not
necessary to have a date to come
to the party, ""d all students
should urge th parents and nil
visiting alumni to attend."

The party will bejin at S;4o. and
thc price is 75 cents a couple.

Organization Will Avvr.rJ

Prize to Girl Tumirrj

In Most Money.

All persons any way conn- - ,'.-- '

with the Y. W. C. A. finance rt;.
must report to a meeting cry i

by cfairman Josephine Kusni :

In fcllen Smith hall at 5

today.
That the $30 in prize money .m-I

be awarded to those girls tuin iv;
in thc most money polely to hci,i
pay expenses for thc E.-t- Con-

ference was stressed by Winifrc I

Nelson, X. W. C. A. prcsuient.
Girls entitled to prize money but

who know definitely that they will
be unable to attend the ten day
Y. M.-- W. conclave in Estes
park, must forfeit their winnings
to the next high gii 1.

Still leading the rare in amount
turned in the second nay was
Priscilla Wicks. Mary Arbitman
was second in student subscrip-
tions anil contribution money

during Wednesday s cam-

paign.
Women students may make

pledges until Oct. 19. Membership
fee for four years is $2.00. Tcr-son- s

who are at present members
of the Y. W. C. A. tie welcome to
make contributions. $1,200 has
been set as the goal.

WILLIAM PFEIFFER GIVES

RECITAL AT CONVOCATION

Hastings College Student
Sings Classics, Old Ballads

And Folk Songs.
Tfeiffer, of the music

replaces Harriet Jack-- . of Hastings college
the featured Performer u thewho is resigned.

R

mil- - In

college

meeting

"He It

is

Lincoln,

in

p.

William

University School of Music pre- -

sented its third weekly convoca
tion in Temple theatre Wednesday
afternoon.

His well varied program, in-

cluding classics, traditional songs,
j and ballads, was up of the

following selections:
j Traditional surry song, "Some

r.ival Has Stolen My I rue un e

Away."
Words from Champion' fourth

book of airs: music by Seechi,
"lxive Me or Not."

"Old Yorkshire U.illad." Young
Richard.

Schubert. "An D'
Ilrahms. "Siaendchcn."
Giieg. "Uagna."
Giiec. Mein Sinn It

in Maecht ge hels.
Strauss, ".neignung.
Mendelssohn. "It Is

Wie ivr

ni'iigh,'
from Elijah.

Vaughan Williams, "The

Seneca Pierce. "Little I'.it-i.-'-

William G. Hammond. The Pin i

of Gordon's Men.
Mr. Earnest Harrison neenn:,

pled Mr. Pfclffer at the Steinway.

Rarh Stage 1 lour l)aiic
After Kallv Friday Nisilil

Following (he Oklahoma ral-

ly, barbs will gather at their
usual week end hour dance at
the armory. Dancing will be

from 7:30 to :J0 and the ad-

mission is 10c per person. Or.
and Mr. W. E. Walton will be

the chaperon. Hour dances
have been scheduled jt the
armory for the remains ot
the semester.


